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P r e s s  R e l e a s e  

St. Bernard High School’s Mock Trial Team Wins Big 

Hopes were high for this year’s St. Bernard Mock Trial team and the group rose to the challenge.  

The team composed of 15 members, under the leadership of faculty member Leo Imbert, won 3 

awards, more than ANY other high school that competed in this year’s competition.  

It's hard to believe the 2014 Mock Trial season began only a few short months ago, and after 

countless hours of hard work by teachers, students, coaches, and attorney volunteers alike, the 

Mock Trial program for Los Angeles County has come to an end.  This year 136 teams 

participated, over two thousand middle and high school students were actively engaged in law-

related education.  

The SBHS Mock Trial Team experienced great success this year, performing admirably during trial 

competition. They were able to secure a guilty plea as the Prosecution Team, and won both pretrial 

arguments. This success pales in comparison to the recognition they received for individual 

achievements. No other school received more awards than St. Bernard High School. Out of the 

over 90 High Schools that participated in the Mock Trial Competition this year, only 14 awards 

were given for excellence in trial competition. St. Bernard High School received 3 of those 14 

awards. The awards were: Outstanding Prosecution Pretrial Attorney awarded to Dorian Lavabre, 

Outstanding Prosecution Witness awarded to Maya Carter and Outstanding Prosecution Witness 

awarded to Caycee Chapman.   Michael Alsobrooks-Roberts also won Honorable Mention as an 

attorney.  Please click here to see the list of individual student winners. 

Leo Imbert is in his 7th year at SBHS.  He has taught History, Government, Economics, and AP 

Human Geography. He currently teaches Theology for 9th, 10th and 11th grade.  Born and raised in 

Los Angeles, Mr. Imbert attended Catholic schools from the first grade through the University, 

receiving a Bachelor’s Degree from Loyola Marymount University and a Master’s Degree from 

California State University, Los Angeles.  He also is the moderator of the Chess Club and Film 

Club. 

We invite YOU to campus to discover the Blessed, Bold, and Brilliant community we call: St. 

Bernard.  Please contact Christina McCole 310-823-4651 x 113 or cmccole@stbernardhs.org for more 

information or to arrange a campus tour today.   

http://crf-usa.org/images/stories/2014_Mock_Trial_Win_List.pdf

